
MARINELLO Eden 18 – Limited Edition 
2023

General Data:
Shipyard and model: Marienllo Eden 18 – Limited Edition
Length overall:  5,20 mt - Beam: 2,24 mt
Load of people:        7
Weight (without engine): 600 kg
Max power: 115 Hp – 85 kW 
CE-category: C
Description: 
Beautiful Marinello Eden 18 Limited Edition open boat with Italian design and 
unique De Luxe cushions in Shantung Cummulus and Faille Tartufo colors. The 
side guide console, with fold-down seat and back, allows the cockpit spaces to 
be experienced to their fullest and the sundeck extension aft to be utilized to 
the fullest. Numerous cushions allow the sunbeds to be modified as desired. 
Large bow sundeck with padded walls and aft seat with soft backrest.
Standard accessories: 

Eyebolts - Exhaust bushings - Steel handrail - complete upholstery -
steering wheel - cable - navigation lights - windscreen - rubber bumpers -
cable - bow sundeck - swimming ladder 3 steps
Extra accessories included:
De Luxe combi "Limited Edition" Spradling color Shantung Cummulus / 
Faille Tartufo cushioning - black fascia hull with silver logo - stern 
extension - 74 lt fuel system - 74Ah battery system with box, battery 
disconnect and wiring.
Package with engine:
HONDA BF40 E:                                               19.600,00 € + Vat: 23.910,00 €
MERCURY F80:              23.150,00 € + Vat: 28.240,00 €
HONDA BF100V-TEC SILVER:                         24.600,00 € + Vat: 30.010,00 €
*prices exl. VAT - quotation of transport cost on request. Price list 1-2023 – price list is intended as 

illustrative and doesn´t constitute a contract base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any 

time.

Price: € 13.800,00 + Vat
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READY FOR DELIVERY !
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